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From the Editors 
Founders Day was an occasion 
which well illustrated the import-
ance of Morehead State College 
to those of us who hold degrees 
from this great institution. We like 
to feel we are important to our 
Alma Mater, and indeed we are, 
but it remains a fact that of all 
concerned we have a greater stake 
in the success of Morehead State 
College than any other person or 
group of persons. 
The President has a stake in the 
College, but he could leave it for 
one of many positions. 
The Board of Regents have a 
stake in the College, but after their 
terms have expired their obligation 
ends. 
The faculty and staff have a 
stake in the College, but they can 
assume other positions of equal 
status. 
But usl Our stake is great. We 
cannot do anything about our de-
grees. We cannot transfer our 
diplomas to other institutions. 
More than any other person, we 
have a tremendous stake in More-
head State College. 
As alumni we have done well by 
our Alma Mater, but we must do 
even more, much more, if we are 
to keep up with the furious pace 
of the College. 
How are we aiding the purpose 
of a greater Morehead State Col-
lege? Through our active partici-
pation in the Alumni Association 
for one thing. Last year our active 
alumni membership hit an all-time 
high. Alumni contributions to the 
scholarship fund reached a high 
peak. New alumni clubs have 
been organized and alumni inter-
est is at its greatest enthusiasm. 
Homecoming was the grandest 
ever with the largest attendance, 
a fine smorgasbord luncheon, a 
rousing win over Murray and the 
annual Homecoming Dance. 
Yes, the alumni have a great 
stake in the College-and they 
realize it from their support and 
interest. 
The continued and accelerated 
support of a unified alumni asso-
ciation is the key to opening the 
door to greatness. Do your part 
and give the key a twist. 
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Over 5000 Attend Founders Day 
Former Coli. Bert T . Combs Lt. Goti. Ilarry Lee " 'aterfi eld President .t\dro11 Doran 
"\Vhatevcr the future holds for 
education in Kentucky the system 
at a ll levels will rise or faJl to-
ge ther." 
"A college as imbued with vitality 
as Morehead cannot be content 
with the ta tus quo; it cannot 
tand still .'' 
" II my life has been in the inter-
est of the state college system in 
Kentucky. I have tried to make 
whate er contribution I could and 
I shall endeavor lo make whatever 
contribution in lhe future I am 
able to make." 
~l orehead ta te College celebra ted -10 ~·ears of 
opera tion as a s tate-supported institution of highN 
learning a t Founders Day on Friday, 10\'cmbcr 22. 
0 \'cr 5,000 people part icipated in the day's ac-
ti\ iti es highli rrhted by a Founders Da~ program 
in the Fieldhouse at 2 :00p.m. 
State and na tional fi gures, a lumni , form er mem-
ber of the Board of Regents, legisla tors and fri ends 
attended what President Ad.ron D oran called "a 
recognition da~ for many indi \'id uals, groups, 
e\'ents and movements which have favorahlv in-
fluenced the gro\\'th and de,·elopment of ~·fo re­
head tate College." 
IJe added , "During the course of the Founders 
Day program, we reviewed the colorful and di s-
tinguished his tor~ of the college dating hack to 
the founding of its predecessor, the old ~ f orehead 
Chris tian i'\ormal chool, in 1 7." 
"Persons who have played a major role in th e 
de ' elopment of the college were presented during 
the program," D r. Doran said, "and we had a large 
and enthusiastic turnout of people." 
A lun cheon was held a t 12:00 p.m. in the Doran 
tudcnt IIou e followed by a parade through 
downlo\\'n ~ l ore head at 1:30. A proclamation is-
sued b, ~ I a~ or Eldon E,·ans and ount~· Judge 
Wilford F lannery officially de igna tcd Frida~' as 
Founders Da \ in ~ f orehead and Ro\\'an Count\ 
and all husine ses were closed from 2: 00 to -1::00 
p .m. 
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Another feature of the chn includr d the official 
dedica tion o f three st ru ctt;res on the campus 
named for dis tinguished Kentuckians by the Board 
of Hegents. Combs Hall, named for Go\'crnor 
Bert T. Combs; Waterfie ld 1 Iall , named for Lieu-
tenant Governor elect Ilarn Lee Waterfi eld; and 
Hegents Uall, named in ho;1or of those who have 
sen eel as me mbers of the ~1 orehead ta te College 
Board o f Regents. 
The buildings were named b~ the Board of 
Regents months ago but the official ceremonies 
were held for the Found rs D ay date , said Dr. 
Doran. 
Dr. Doran spoke at the luncheon and Combs, 
\ Vatcrfield and the former members of the Board 
of Hegen ts were recognized. 
The 1:30 parade, which formed at Howan 
Co unt_ Iligh, featured th e l\ lore head tate Col-
lege !a rching Band , various beauty queens from 
the region, old model ca rs and oth er un its. Flags 
and e labora te eli pla~·s wi ll line th e parade route. 
The 2:00 p.m. Founders Day pro~ram included 
a prese ntation b~ se,·eral chronicler who discussed 
the development of ~fo rehead ta te College dec-
ade 1)\ decade. Dr. D oran discu eel the future of 
the ntpicl l~· rrrowing college and GO\ crnor Comb 
also spoke. 
The ~l ore head State College hand provided 
music and member of ~ I ore head's women's club 
en ·cd as hostesse d ressed in costume of the 
earh· 1900's. 
1 
Morehead State College 
Forerunner Incepted In 1887 
The year e ighteen-hundred-eigh ty-seven wit-
nessed the arrh·a l from :\!idway Junior ollege of 
:\1rs. Phoebe Button and her son, Frank . Button, 
in the Eas tem Kentucb town of ~'l orehead-a 
town with no !>treets, n.o sidewalks, no e lectric 
lig hts, no churches, and less than 1,000 people. 
The y e riod of feudin' and fightin' was nearing 
an r nd 111 Rowan Count\· and it was in an atmo~­
pherc of g reat educatio•;al and cu ltmal void tha t 
:\Irs. Button and her son enrolled an orphan girl, 
Anna Page, a~ the first s tuden t in the :\loreheacl 
.Norm al chool, housed in the ir mall home located 
where' the Doran Stud ent House now stands. 
Among the first st udents were a ~ oun g man 
named George Johnson, who now li' es in Ashland 
and is the fa ther of former :\ lorehead ta te a llege 
coach and athle tic d irector Ellis Johnson, and an-
oth C'r ~ oung fellow named Herb Bishop, who is 
the un cle of Roberta, :\larguerite and Bob Bh hop 
- res iden t of :\ forehead. 
For 13 \ Ca rs the school was unde r lhe control 
of the Ken tuck' Christian ~I issiona n Com <.'n tion 
and on Jul~ :31:1900, was placed uncfer the control 
of the' Christian \\'oman's Board of :\ fissions, ' t. 
Louis, :\ li souri . 
Three wood en structures and Burgess H all, a 
brick and tone building costing $10,000 to con-
struct, formed the nucleu · of the campus. Hobson 
H all , one of the three wooden sh·ucturcs, still stands 
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on 'ollege treet outh of the campus oppo ite 
Thompson H all. 
:\Irs. Button died in 1892 a nd h<.'r son carried on 
the ope ration of the Normal chool until 1911 
when J. :\1. Robinson became principal. Dr. J. 
Wesley H atche r served as principal from 1913 to 
1919 and h is protege, Harlan H atcher, an outstand-
ing stude nt in the 1'\orrnal chool, went on to be-
come president of the Uni' er!> ih of :\1ichil7an-a 
position he st ill holds. · 
0 
\V. 0 . La ppin , the fathe r of our 0 '-\'11 D ean Lap-
p in, became principa l in 1919 and sen eel until the 
sc hool closed its doors in 1922 when onl y three 
pe rsons recei' ed diplomas at the last g racluation 
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exercises: ~·f i ss H ildreth Maggard, now a member 
or the Morehead State College facul ty; l\ l rs. C hris-
tine Gearhart, Lexington; and ~fr . ~1ary Hiley 
Hoach, Greenville, Ohio. 
In the meantime, at its regular session in 1920, 
the General semhk of Ken tucb · authorized a 
tuch of the educatio;1al need and 'faciliti es of the 
Con;monwealth. The ommission appointed to 
make the study recommended that two new nor-
mal schools be establi shed-one in Eastcm Ken-
tuckv and one in \\'es tern Kentuckv. 
On ~larch . 1922, GO\·ernor Edwin ~ I OJTO\\' 
signed the act of the General A embly pro' icling 
JII STORICAL ITE~IS-Cases in the lo1J1Jy of the 
johnson Camden Library contain many historical it ems 
of the school dating from the time it u:as founded to 
th e present. Anyone tcith pictures, documents or any 
appropriate item who would like to donate them for 
th e display should contact Miss lone Chapman, 
Morehead librarian. 
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for a special commission charged with the task of 
locating bhe two new norma l schools. The members 
of the commission, appointed by Lt. Governor S. 
Thurston Ballard of Lou isville and peaker of the 
H ouse James II. Thomp on of Bourbon County, 
con is ted o f: 
E . C. O'Rear, Frankfort 
T homas P. Combs, Lexington 
W. S. Wallen, Pres tonsburg 
Earl W. Senff, Mt. Sterling 
Sherman Goodpastor, Owings,·ille 
J. L. Il;uman, Bowling Green 
lex G. Barrett , Louis,·ille 
rthur Peter, LouiS\'ille 
The onu11i ion, after im C' tigating Yarious 
sites, located the t\\'O new nonnal chools in ~ lore­
head and ~ l urnl\. ev<:'ral court suits were filed 
challenging the ~wthori ty of the commission but 
in Aug11s t of 1923 the Court of ppeals decided in 
fa, or or the commission and the town of ~lorehead 
prepared to accept and cstablbh the new chool. 
cnator Allie W. Young, "'ho abl~ sen ·ed as a 
tate . cnator from the 31 t Di trict during the 
period from 1924 to 193.5, con tributed immeasm-
abl) to the deei ion to establish a new college in 
E aste rn Kcntucb· and to locate it in ~1 orehead. 
Th e doors of the ). 1 orchead ta te 1 ormal 
chool opened for the first time on eptcmber 23, 
1923 and all that remained of the "Old rormal 
chool'' were the products and memories of an 
educational enterprise 'Nhich for 35) ears had serv-
ed the ) oung people of the reQ'ion and had made 
a major contribution to advancing the cau se of 
Christian education for democratic citizenship in 
the Common wealth. 
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God 
And The 
Scientific 
Age 
First of a series 
This article is the firs t of a series of 
se lected lectures presented by More-
head faculty members to their students. 
About the author . . . 
Allen Leonard Lake is a n assistant 
professor of science at Morehead 
State College where he has taught 
since 1957. He earned the B.S. de-
gree from Edinboro State Teachers 
College in 1949 and the Ed.M. degree 
from the University of Buffalo in 1950. 
Be fo re coming to Morehead, he taught 
at Lees College for seven years. He 
is ma rried to Betty P. Lake and they 
have five children. 
18 
For mam 'ears a contro' crs,· 
ha~ hccn ,~·a"gcd between some 
scientists and some religious 
peo ple. Tlw mos t important 
point to c:ono, ider w hen cxaming 
the thinking im oh-cd is: \\'hat 
is the ultimate end in the logi<: 
of C<H:h an•a of con idcration and 
what are the method.s of achi<'' -
ing each area of reasoning? To 
the thoug htful student of logic, 
it wi ll he C\ ident tha l the es-
sential ingn•dient in followi ng 
an_, line of r<'asoning is TH TIJ . 
If a l an~ point in a line of rea-
soning one de pa1i from the truth 
tlw end result will he in e rror. 
From this poi nt of , ·iew it is 
ol)\ ious tha t both the serious 
scien tis t and the concerned re-
ligious pe rson are carchers after 
the truth . T he methods and the 
subject matte r emplo)Cd will 
diffe r, but if truth is actually the 
sough l after i tt•m, a re the end 
resul ts apt to he high!~· di, e r-
gent? 
I n lhe minds of many people , 
th e term sc ien li '> t is thought of 
as being s~ non~ mous with athe-
ist. C<.•r tainh llwre a re sc ie ntists 
who arc a tl1ei~h . and there arc 
atheists " ·ho arc scientists, hut it 
is no more logical to as ume that 
scientists are, in fac t , atheists 
than il would be true to assume 
that all grocers a rc tall or a ll 
a uto salesmen arc le ft-handed 
simpl y hec:ausc that happe ns to 
be the case in a '> pecifi c ins tance. 
If on the other hand, numerous 
men of '><: ience are setiou and 
dedicated Christiam, " ·here doc 
the orig ina l h~ pothesis begin? 
The problem to begin in the 
minds o f men who have long 
been bound by cords of jgnor-
ance which restrict minds with a 
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smalL1ess of outlook. The situa-
tion rna\· be likened to a cow 
te thered. to a stake whose area 
of in ve ·tigation is thorough in 
its own circle of experience, but 
the world beyond is always just 
ou t of reach because of the e\·er-
present chain. 
There are people whose entire 
li ves ha,·e been spent in a Umite d 
geographical area who consider 
any region beyond their own ex-
pe rience as being strange and a 
li ttle unreal. Children hoginning 
an exercise of drawing maps t end 
to exacmerate th e size of the area 
of their bi rth and small exper-
ience and reduce the size of areas 
outside their immediate knowl-
edge. 
This is probably what happens 
to the person faced for the first 
time with an idea the scope of 
which is be,·ond his understand-
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ing. To such a one, the problem 
of rcconciHng the new segment 
of information wi th his pre' ious 
experience is tremendous. H e 
says, "If that is true, then there 
is1; ' t am God." The God of his 
previous exp" ricncc showed no 
facet to his small mind that 
would indicate a god 11reat 
enough to in\'olve this new 
tl1ought. 
The adnll1ces in biology and 
<reo log,· O\'er the 1x1st ccn tu1Y b . . 
have pro,·ided just such ideas in 
the minch of many men. It is as 
if the person were saying, "The 
God I know is bound h\ th e 
same short experience ti1t1t I 
have had. 1f th is world is as 
old as the scientists sav, then 
there isn' t an\' God." , 
I t would be well to remember 
the scriptural statement that man 
was created in the image of God. 
The reverse of that statement is 
false. When a god is created 
in the image of ~J an, man com-
mits idolatry. \\'hen man sets up 
limi ts for God based on his own 
lack of experience because 
"man's da,·s a re few," he creates 
an idol shaped in the mental 
image of his own inadequacy. 
It is interesting to step out of 
th e con text of the time in which 
we live and view the world of 
histo ry to gai n some perspective. 
There were tho c who concluded 
that the ea rth was round and not 
flat, "Ridicuo us", snorted some 
of th·2m and quoted Christ's mi -
sionar)· admon ition to go to the 
four corners of the earth. "How 
cou ld on.~ imagine four corner 
on an earth that is shaped Hke a 
sphe re? If the earth is round, 
then there i n' t any God." 
Later, when Copernicus pro-
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vided the concep t tha t the earth 
rotated o n its axis to rrh·e the 
illu~ion of day and night rath er 
tha n a da ilv re, ·o lu tion of the sun 
about the. earth, the CIT went 
up that this was not \dthin the 
area o f belie f. Bruno was burned 
at the s take in the r ear 1600 be-
cause he da red to' surrgest that 
pace urrounding the earth wa 
infinite. Today the concepts of 
Kepler, opcrnic us and Bruno 
arc accepted without ques tion, 
and the~· prO\ ide no problems of 
adjustme nt to the religious per-
son simp]~ hr•ca usc it is no longer 
con idercd to he IX', one! the 
scope of ma n a nd god . 
till p roblems of a m uch more 
recen t time a rc c loseh · rela ted. 
Here again it is the r~l<Wrli tude 
of time and space tha t are in -
,·oh eel. The earth is gi,·en an 
age, not of th e .J00-1 ~ears p ro-
jected b) Bishop Ussher in the 
earh- ~c' enteenth centtiiY, but 
ratlier in billions of ,·ears: ~·ow 
a billi on ' ears is a lo;1g ti me and 
far out o.f the cxpc rie~ cc of a n\' 
one man or all men. O n th e o ther 
h and in descr ihing th e d istances 
to the s tars, instead of the thirh· 
miles onct' th ourrht to be the 
m::-d ia l distance, billions of mile · 
are im oh eel . D istances are so 
g rea t that the ligh t-yea r i used 
as a unit of mea~ure. A liqht-\ ea r 
is the d is tance li ~ht trm els at 
some 1 0.000 mik s pt' r second 
through the 31,000,000 second 
of a ' ?a r. The actual dis tance of 
a lig ht ·'ca r, then, is some thing 
li ke .5.766,000.000,000 ( nearh 5.8 
trillion mi le~). · 
The d istance from our su n to 
its nc·Hes t star ne ig hbo r i · .J.:3 
light yea rs or about 25 trillion 
miles. E\'en othe r star in our 
galaxy is (urther away! The 
thousands of stars of our galax~­
are separated from one a nothe r 
h_, . ju t uch distances and grea ter 
ones. T he galaxy itse lf is formed 
from just such sepa rated s tars 
"clusterin u" tocrcthc r within a ~ ~ 
d isc of sp ace O\'e r 100,000 li rrht 
' cars across. And outside of that, 
~111d at tre nwnclously g rea ter dis-
ta nces, are o ther galaxies com-
posed of o th er thousands of s ta rs 
each ~epa ra lecl by treme ndous 
distance ·. :\o"' to suc h a concept 
one m i~ht sa \·, ",\ trillion mile 
is too ~rea t a clistancc to compre-
hencl. I c·ou lcl nc ,·er tnn el tha t 
far. The ~ocl I know could not 
he im oh eel "ith such a dis tance. 
If thc r<' a H' such d istance ·, then 
there isn' t an~ gocl". 
The re a re reliab le e, ·icle nces 
that our {';nth is vcn old in re-
lation to human experience. 
There aR' re liable e\·iclence that 
our uni\'Crsc is treme ndous in 
terms of the dis tan ces tnn·er e el 
h~· an~ huma n being. Yet it is 
\\'ithin the rea lm of reason to 
recognize our god as being the auth~r of thi ' <'ntire co r~cept. 
Tr uP, .\lan \\'<l created in the 
i ma ue of God. S pi ri tua I man \\'as 
c reated in the spiritua l image of 
God , fo r God i a spirit and the~· 
th at would worship him must 
worship him in spi rit and in 
truth . Tf our uni,·c rsc is uch a 
mar\'clous expa nse of time and 
space, the n the sc ientist who be -
gins to !!;ras p the magnitude of 
u ca tion, ins tead of h ~coming an 
atheist, should he th e first to 
recogni;re how grt'a t is our God . 
Allen Lake de/ir:,crs a lecture . .. 
Notes. 
1963 
Luella Ampt A nderson is a social 
science tl•acher at :\Jason County Iligh 
School. ll er address is Ed~emont 
Road, :\lavs\'ille, Kv. 
}ames ;\dair Da~i$ is manager of 
the Oil Bulk Plant in Grayson. Ken-
tuckv. li e residcs at S~cond and 
Cou;t ' treet, Gravson. Kv. 
Jean Elizaheth · Kenrick is school 
librarian at Springboro, Ohio. Her 
home address is Houtc 8, \\'aynes-
vi lle. Ohio. · 
Patsy A r111 ,\leadl' is an English 
teacher at :\f t. llt'a lthy High School. 
She resides at 9067 lb nchill Ori\'e, 
Cincinnati :3 1. Ohio. 
1962 
A nna }ercel CIC'r:enger is a com-
merce teaeher at andv llonk High 
School. ller address is B.ox :343, and\' 
!look. 1\:,, 
Linda· Lee Cra tcford is a French 
teae hcr a t \It. I Ic-althv Elementary 
chool. ller home addr(.ss is Box 119, 
O live I till, Kv. 
Larry William De Board is Assistant 
Professor of soci.tl studies a t :\ew York 
ll niversit\ College in Buffa lo. I !e re-
sides at I 2.5 Big Tree. Ibn burg. ::\ew 
York . 
.\lartha LouiM• Er:crC'II is an eighth 
grade English t(•aeher. Her address is 
4359 Eber Road , :\!onclova, Ohio. 
Pred L ouis Francis is Assistant 
Football and Basketba ll Coach at 
Cambridge ll i~h School, Cambridge, 
Ohio. II is home address is Box 43. 
Bvcsville, Ohio. 
· \II ilma Jean Greenhill is librarian 
at l 'pper Tyg,trt chool in Carter 
Count v. I lr•r address is Box 47-.l, 
Ol ive ll ill, Kv. 
}aml'.\' ,\mtlld 1/amwn is principal 
of an Ohio E lcmcntarv School. His 
adcl ress i ~ :3:31 0 Lockbourne Hoad, 
Co1umbus. Oh io. 
Connie \\ 'mJill' }ohll\0/1 is teacher-
coordinator .tt I (.v,trd tatl' \ 'oca-
lional School. I l is address is 620 
'\ cJrth \lain • trl'l't , I Iazard . !(, ·. 
1961 
Clara jane 1/arp is a ~lcd iC'a l Tech-
nologi, t at :\Jar~ C hiles Hospital. She 
resides at Routl' I. \l t. Sterling. K,. 
llazel lrene PoriC'r is a n element<l~\· 
tl'aclwr in tlw Ashland Publ ic Schools. 
Sbe resides at 2 127 Chinn Street. 
Ashland, Ky. 
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MOREHEAD GRAD IIELP FIL L TEACHER SEED- josh Kenton 
Lovelace, }r., 1963 class at MSC, teaches at Br•l Air ll iglt School in llarford 
County, "J iaryland. 1/(llj ord County !>Chools rcill need additional teachers 
at mid-year and about 200 nerc teachC'rs for next year starling .\larch 1, 
196..J . 
Dan Du;igl!t Pierce is a physical 
education instructor at Lake \ \'ales 
ll i!!h chool. Ilis address is Lake 
\ ·\'ales H igh chool. Lake Wales 
F lorida. 
IIden An11 l/alusfl clwk is an 
En ~lish teacher at Richland fligh 
School. Gibsonia, Pennsvlvania. Her 
home addrt•ss is I I :3 · outh 12th 
S treet, Pittsbur~ 3, Pennsylvania. 
W illiam l/ u!Jerl Counts is a Iawver. 
I l is address is Box 2:3:3, Olive II ill, ·Kv. 
JJat:id \\ · ilson .\I asters is a ne,~·s 
reporter for Xenia Gazette. Xenia. 
Ohio. Tie resides at i555 Rosewood 
DriH'. Bo.., 167. pringboro. Ohio. 
1960 
[/(•a1wr _. \ 1111 _,\1 cDunalcl _is _an 
English and Latin teacher at 'cneca 
Il igh chool in Jefferson Count~. lw 
residt's at :3510 "lewbur~ Road. 
Louis,ille. h\ . 
Patricia . \ nn Callilwr is a math 
\\'I .\'TER, 196-1 
te;\cher at P utnam Junior l ligh, Ash-
land Kentuckv. l ler address is 311 
Bellefonte P;incess Road , Ashland, 
Kv. 
· .Uary Guile// is a sixth grade 
teacher at Fairvit>w E lementary, Ash-
land, Kentuckv. I ter address is \ Val-
nu t Street, F l;1twoods, Ky. 
Delma Dat:is is ~uidance counst•lor 
at Samlv riool.. ll igh chool. ller ad-
d ress is ·sanclv II ook, K v. 
Sid 11ey Roger Cure is I lead Basket-
ba ll Coach at Gary H igh School. West 
\ 'irg ini;t. He rt•sides at Box 96.5. Gary. 
\\'c~t \ ' irginia. 
llotwrd Rund/ Rule is band di-
rector of Prichard I ligh Scho:>l. Gray-
son, 1\:entuck, . II is add ress is Gt>neral 
De!iverv. Gr:\\ son. Kv. 
Res.\ie Lou :\larslwll is a high sdlO:ll 
comnwr<:ial tt'adwr at Boon::' Count\' 
IIigh School. Florence, 1\:entucl..y. I lt;r 
addrt>ss b 10!:1 Jo.\ nn Drive, Flon•nn•. 
1\:v. 
1959 
f:m esl i11 c Rice b -.i,th grade teacher 
of Oi l Spri ngs School in Johnson 
Count\·. l ler ,1ddress is Oil prings, 
Kv. 
· ll etty Come// is a grade school 
teacher at Letcher Consolidated 
• chool. l ler addn•ss is Box 25, 
Lt•tchcr. Kv. 
Arlie Cox is elementarv school 
principal at Johnsville-:\'ew · Lebanon 
'chool, :\' ew Lebanon. Ohio. 11 is 
home address is !:JS:30 Wolf Creek 
Pike, Davton 26, Ohio. 
Faye i lolbrook is a fourth brrade 
tt•acher at Paintsville. Kentuckv. he 
n•sidcs .1 t .51 ' Stafford Acldition, 
Pnintsvi ll t• , J\:,·. 
Terry \\' . • \JcBrayer is an attorney. 
II is ofH<:l' address is b raden Build ing, 
Greenup, Ky. 
Bessie j une Payne is a junior high 
English teacher at ~raysville l ligh 
School. ller address is Route -!, ~ l avs-
' il le. 1\:, . . 
195 
Boh Dean Ruth is a guidance 
counselor at Georgetown High School, 
! l is address is :30-t Andrews Avenue, 
Georgetown, Ohio. 
Avonelle Dyer is supervisor of in-
struction at ~ !organ County Schools. 
Iter address is Cottle, Kv. 
jan Lynn Fleck is a m~ts ic teacher 
at Claypool. T ndiana. Tl is address is 
-!15 \ Vest Kincade treet , \\'arsaw, 
J nd iana. 
Mary A lde n Manley is a fourth 
grade teacher in ~ lontgomery County. 
I Ier address is Route 4. ~ I t. terli m~. 
Ky. 
1957 
,\!iss Bessie Bramel is a second 
,grade teacher at Lewisburg School. 
, he resides at 1-!06 Forest Avenue. 
\lavsville. Kv. 
, I ildred B~1rgess is an ci~hth grade 
tPacher at O"in~sville H igh chool. 
ll cr address is Box :32, Owingsvi llt•, 
Ky. 
1956 
johnnie Gaylord Fryman is an in-
\ lructor of mathematics <I t the Uni-
H'rsitv of Te nnessee. l l is address is 
Hout~ 3. Carlisle, Ky. 
1955 
\ ' irgi11ia Dare Graber is a home 
economics teacher al Crundv Tl i~h 
School. ll cr honw address is Box "\'", 
Gntndy, \' i r~inia . 
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Notes. • 
Charles Dor.;id //orris is a science 
teacher and head basketball coach. 
lie resides at 242 Kenmore Avenue, 
\ Varren, Ohio. 
j ocelyn D. Rice is a fourth grade 
teacher. he re~ides at 119 Clay, 
Erlanger, 1\"y. 
Zone Bays Roe is a business teacher 
a t Lcmon-:\!onroc H igh School, ~1on­
roc, Ohio. lie resides at 2861 Dayton 
Pike, Lebanon, Ohio. · 
1954 
Polly Jean Ross is li brarian of Clays 
~ f ill Elementarv School. She resides 
at 623 Cecil \ Yay, Lexington, Ky. 
Fronk Morris Bloss has been a 
coach and teacher at Paris C itv 
Schools. 1 le is now principal ~t 
Paris Elementary chool. I Ie resides 
<ll 1[:3 Hopewell Drive, Paris, K v. 
Esthrr Brou;n is a fifth g~adc 
teacher a t Stonewall Elementary 
chool. She resides at 3 1:32 Hvde 
Pa rk Drive. Le:-.ington, Kv. 
1953 
Beulah ]ames is a u e lementary 
teacher at La Grange, Illinois. Tier 
address is 7723 West 66th Sb·eet, 
Argo, lllinois. 
Charles , Iarrison Mayhall is an ac-
counting cle rk for \Vhayne Supply 
Company. Tie resides at 24 . ichols 
Drive, Louisville 15, Ky. 
Lucille Faris Ratclil{gs is a fifth 
grade teacher at Owingsvi lle, 1\:en-
tud.v. ITer horne address is Box :346. 
Owings,·ille. Ky. 
1952 
Darid Adams, ]r. is a student of 
:\ liarni Universitv. I lis horne address 
is 2:340 Robin· A venue, Hamilton, 
Ohio. 
George B. Ketchum is a physica l 
education instructor and basketball 
coach a t :\ le lbournc 1 Iigh School. 
;\ lelbourrw. F lorida. His home ad-
dress is 2181 C he rvl Court, Eau 
Callie. F lorida. ' 
\\falter Charles Mokros is a band 
director. I ft> receives his mail at Box 
1:22. :-. lt•ndon. Ohio. 
1951 
Earl Franklin Reeder is teachjng 
junior hi~h school in Carter County. 
I fc resides at Upper Tygart, Ky. 
Alon;:o E. Slone is principal of 
Germantown Elementarv chool. Ger-
mantown, Ohio. He r~sides a t 126 
Pollyanna A v c n u e, Germantown, 
Ohi;>. 
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1950 
Lola Pcrene Doane is a commerce 
teacher at Bl.'lfry l ligh School, Belfry. 
1\:cntuckv. llcr home address is Route 
2, Pikt•"illc. 1\"v. 
Andn tc Pt;/1;::, is head coach and 
physical education instructor at Olive 
Jl ill ll igh eho >1. li e has held this 
position for thirteen years. J lis ad-
d ress is Box 6:36, Olive II ill , Ky. 
Caldn K. Gray is a chemistry and 
physics tl.'aeher at Prcstonsbur~ High 
School. He resides at Box 1, Star 
Hout(', East Point, Ky. 
james B. Keadle is assistant foot-
ball coach and head track coach at 
l ackson Citv chools, l ackson, Oruo. 
·l ie resides' at 169 Willard :'\.E .. 
\ \ 'arren, Ohio. 
1949 
\Vil/i{lln /lenderso11 Clarkson is a 
teacher of chem istry at Boyd Countv 
I Ji~h School. IIis ·add res; is 2421 ~ 
Broadwa~· . Catlettsburg, Ky. 
1948 
E. G. ] OII('S is surerintendent of 
~ l ontgomerv County Schools. He re-
sides a t 7 :-.1avsvi lle Avenue, ~ l t . 
Sterling. 1\"y. · 
1947 
Emrry /lortcm is a biology teacher 
a t Sandy Hook 11 igh School, Sandy 
H ook, Kentuckv. His address is Little 
Sandy. 1\"y. · 
1945 
Kathryn Caylr Bickford is a girls 
physica l education director at ~ l arietta 
Tl igh School. Tlt•r address is Betsy 
~ fi ll s C lub. :-. rarie tta . Ohio. 
Alta .4.tlwlcn Roesler is secretan· to 
the industri.tl n•hltions manage~ of 
International II an t•stcr Company. 
Fort \\'av rw \\'orks, Indiana. he re-
sides at ' :37 1 () Inwood Drive, Fort 
\VaynP, Indiana. 
1943 
Opal Lorraine /3rou;n is a kinder-
garten teacher a t \ Vaverlv East 
School, \\'averlv, Ohio. I fer · address 
is 3 12 E .. ..Jth Street. Waverly, Ohio. 
1942 
. \lary Olin· Be{!.t!,~ is \\'Orking for 
the . Cm ernm(•nt Treasun De-
partment, \\'ashington, () C. She re-
sides at .'5 Il l l\"erblin Drive, \\'ash-
ington :21, D.C. 
II arold Amos Pelfrey has been a 
science teacher at Los Angeles City 
Schools for tlw pa~t nine years. He 
resides at 96 12 Rosebay, Anahiem, 
Cnilfornia . 
Arrille lwrl is a mining cn~ineer. 
His address is Bm. 26, :-. really, Ky. 
1940 
Margaret Catherine Frederick is a 
teacher at Darbydale Elementary 
SchooL outhwestern itv chools, 
Grove Citv. Ohio. She 'resides at 
Prairie Ho;td, Route 4, Washington 
Court I louse. Ohio. 
1939 
Charles \\'oodford Cecil is an in-
dustria l arts teacher at Enslow Junior 
lligh School. I Te resides at .5915 
~ I ahood Dri\'e, ll untington, \ \'est \ ' ir-
ginia. 
Edu:ard Deane Cornwell is prin-
cipal of I !atfield ehool. His address 
is :3:221> Louisa trcct. Catlettsburg, 
1\:v. 
Marion Fre nch Hammonds is as-
sistaut superin te nde nt ol Allied Chem-
ical Corporat ion, cm(•t oh·ay Di-
vision, Coke Plant. Ashland. 1\",·. Tie 
resides at 2.'50 I \\'oodland /wenue, 
Ashland. Kentucky. 
1938 
T lrdma Dudley Caudill is assistant 
professor of Education at ~ forehead 
State College. She resides at .'338 
Days A\'enue, :-.rorehcad , Ky. 
1937 
\\'alter Lee lloi/Otcay is principal 
of .\ ladison ll i~h chool. He resides 
at 22:3 Hide;eway Dri\'e, Richmond, 
1\"v. 
· ]olrn Edmond ]rnkins is •tssistant 
supervisor of transporta tion, Jefferson 
Countv chools. He resides at 44l5 
Te ller: \\'heat Ridge, Colorado. 
Agnes Lre .\ I cC/othlirr is a second 
~radc> teacher a t Cannonshur~. 1\"cn-
tuckv. Ller address is Route 1, Hush. 
Ky. 
1936 
Opal Bassle r is a English 
at outh Portsmouth I I i~h 
lw rt•sidl•s at South Ports-
Anrra 
teacher 
School. 
mrth. 1\:v. 
Paul \\' . I/o/man. CLU, is district 
agent lor the :-\orthwcst('l'll .\ !utual 
Life I murance Company of :\ I ilwau-
kce at Cl.tsQ:ow. }\",· . 
.\lory Kathleen Chenault is an in-
structor of English at :-.tontgo:nery 
Countv ll i" h School. l lt'r address is 
Houtc ' 1 B~\ 172. :-. ft . Sterling. K~·· 
1935 
Elsie .\lorie Ear/yr.;inc is a social 
scie nt·e teacher at South Portsmouth 
l l igh School. I ler address is South 
Portsmouth, Ky. 
TH E ~fOREllEAD AL(l.'/.VUS 
Edu:ard Ellis llale is tc;tching 
science and mathematics at \\'averlv, 
Ohio. He resides a t Route 3 Box 455, 
\ V ;werlv. Ohio. 
lkat;icr ]crrue is teaching histon 
a t Abingdon ll igh chool. he is 
also head of the social studit's dt'part-
ment. l ler addres is Gillespie Drh·e, 
A hingclon, \ 'irgiuia. 
.\lary ~larquerit e Bishop is a li-
brarian at ~lorehead State College. 
, he resides at .502 College Blnl.. 
~ l ort'head, K~. 
1933 
Thelma .\lauriue lfester is n high 
school teacher in the Louisville Public 
chools. ll t'r addre. s is 155 .:\'orth 
I l ite :hemw, Louisvi lle 6. K~. 
1932 
Ltmice Virginia llarper is an Amer-
ican historv teacher at \Vest Ports-
mouth lli gi1 chool, \Vest Portsmouth, 
Ohio. he resides a t Box 6.'5, outh 
Shore, Ky. 
1931 
AI. F. Gle1111 is teaching Latin and 
basic business at Grundy lligh chool. 
ll is address il. BO\ 78, Grundy. \ ' ir-
ginia. 
Wicker, Cooper 
Get Air Force P o l 
T em· \Vicker, class of 1962, and 
Hobert' L. ooper, class of 1963. 
w ho reccivt'd Bachelor of Science 
degree with majors in mathe-
matics, have received appointments 
with the Air Force L ogi tics Com-
mand at Wright Patterson Air 
Force Base. 
\Vicker was appointed digital 
computer programmer. Cooper wa 
appointed as a budget analyst. 
Attention Alumni ! 
The taff of Th e Morehead 
Alumnus is 'en· a nxious to receive 
new about wl~erc the alumni arc 
and whal they are d oing. Please 
forward information conceming 
mardages, addilions to families, 
and other personal news lhat you 
might have. \\'e are very glad to 
recei,·e the news and we a re sure 
that your former classmates w ill be 
m ost aTLxious to h ear from vou. 
News items should be 'directed 
to the Editor. ~ forehead Alumnus, 
~forehead tate College, :\lore-
h ead, Kentud:y. 
WINTER, 1964 
Paul .\lurphy, ]r. 
Paul l\'Im·phy Is 
Air Force Officer· 
Paul :\ lurphy, Jr., a :\forehead 
graduate from Grayson, Ky .. has 
been commissioned a second lieu-
tenant in the Un ited Stales Air 
Force upon ~raduation from Offi-
cer Trainin~ chool here. 
Lieutenant :\ luq)hy, son of :\ I r. 
and :\Irs. Paul 1\ lurphy of Grayson, 
was selected for the tra ining cour e 
through competitive examinations 
wi th other college graduates. lie 
is being reassigned to Chanute 
AFB, 111. , for tra ining as an ai r-
craft maintcnance officer. 
T he lieutenant is a graduate of 
P richard Iligh School. 
I lis wife, Louetta, is the daugh-
ter and :\Jr. and ~Irs. John A. 
Stamper of Rl. 1, Grahn , Ky. 
Alumni Teaching 
In Jeffer on Co. 
T en graduates of 1\lorehead tate 
College have been hired by the 
J effcrson County School ystem 
for the curn•nt vcar. They are: 
:\ liss Don na Kave Alexande~, class 
of 1963, :\!iss · ba ron D . Arnett, 
class of 196:3, :\ Irs. H azel Calhoun, 
class of 19~~ . :\ Irs. Scott\ c C. 
Ghent, class of 1961, :\ I r. C harles 
llan Cordon , class of 196:3, :\Irs. 
Paul H. H eid, class of 196:3, :\ lr. 
D avid L. J I olton, class of 196:3, :\ [r. 
H a rold D . lkvnolds, class of 1961, 
:\ I iss Shirlcv · Ewlvn Hobert on, 
class of 1962, and · :\Irs. :\ina L . 
Whitely, class of 1963. 
Mt·s. Northcutt 
Awa t·ded Ed.D 
:\Irs. :\!an· Palmer • orthcut l of 
.'500 Colleg~ t.. :\forehead, was 
among the approximately 415 
g rad ualc · who reccived degrees 
from George Peabody College for 
Teachers at its 1 :3rd commencc-
mcnt exerciscs aturday, Aug. 17. 
:\ Irs. :\orthc ult, the daughter of 
the late J. :\1. Pa lmer, received t he 
Doctor of Education ckgrcc in elc-
m<·ntnry education. The subject 
of he r dissertation was: Thc Com-
paratiw' Effecti\ eness of Clas -
room a nd Programed Instruction in 
thc T caching of Decimals to Fi fth 
Grade Students. 
Dr. orthcutt holds the A.B. and 
:\I.A. d egrees from :\lorehcad tate 
College. She wi ll become director 
of test ing and remedial read ing for 
thc public schools of Wheaton, 
Ill. , this fa ll. Iler address will be 
.\ pt. 11. 27 College Ave. 
Falls Get Ph.D. ; 
Joins Fort Hay 
College Faculty 
ll arold B. Falls, Jr., who earned 
the A.B . a t :\ foreh ead in 1960, 
presently completing his Ph.D. at 
Purdue Uni,·ersitv, is a member of 
the Fort Hay· State College 
faculty. H e is an assistant pro-
fessor in the diYision of health , 
ph:\'sical education and recreation. 
Born in Sa,·a nnah, T enn., Falls 
rt'Cei,·ed his p ublic school educa-
tion at Charle ton, I nd. H e earncd 
h is master's at Purdue in 1961. lie 
completed his doctorate at Purdue 
in ,\ ugust. 
Ile ha been a research a sistant 
at Purdue for lhc past year. 
Falls is a mcmber of the Ameri-
can Assn. for H ealth, Physical Edu-
cation and Hecreatioh , the Amer-
ican tatistical Assn. and the 
American College of Sports }.fedi-
c ine. lie shtdicd at Purdue from 
1960 to 1962 on a grant from the 
National Instit ute of H ealth He-
search. 
Fall is marded and has one 
daughter, Karen :\larie, 15 months. 
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Record 255 Awarded Degrees At Commencement August I 
A record 255 cand idates for de-
grees participated in summer com-
mencement exercises at :\ [on•head 
Stale College, Th ursday, August l. 
Degree were conferred on 52 
candidates for the master of arts 
degree in education, 26 for the 
hachelor of science degree and 177 
for the bachelor of arts degree. 
Commencement exercises were 
held at 7::30 p.m. in the field house. 
The annual reception given by 
President and :\ Irs. Ad ron Doran 
was held from ..J :00 to 5::30 in the 
Doran Student llouse. 
Also scheduled for commence-
ment dav was t he annual a lumni 
brunch ·i n the Doran tudent 
House at 11 :00 a.m. and a meeting 
of the Board of Hegents at 1:00 
p.m. 
A warded degrees by counties 
were: 
Bath-James Ryan Robinson, M.A.: Ida 
M. Day. A.B.; Emery Vernon Goodpaster. 
B.S.: Joett.a Yarger Goodpaster, BS .. and 
Stewart Wilson Staggs. A.B. 
Beii- Carlle Thompson. M.A. 
Boone-Beverly J . Mayabb. A.B .. and J im 
A. Roberts, A.B 
Bourbon- Erma Jean Ha rvey, A .B .. and 
Norma K . Mers. A.B. 
Boyd-Betty H Salisbury. M.A.: Fred C. 
Simpson. M.A •. ; Kenneth Baldridge. A .B.; 
Dudley Blevins. Jr .. A.B .; Nancy Lee Bus-
teller. A B.: Gordon E. Cassity. A .B.; Willa 
Lee McCabe. A .B.; Shirley June Rice, A B.: 
Evelyn Triplett. A.B.; Helen Leilan i Galli-
her . B.S .: Frederick Browne McCullough, 
B.S .. and J ames Henry Thomas. B.S 
Bracken-Merwln K ing McCane. A B .. and 
J an Ray Wills, A.B. 
Breathitt-Grover Pugh . M.A .; Clara Jean 
Salyer Halsey. A.B.; Kate B. Halsey. A B .. 
and James Hogan Gross. B.S. 
Campbell-Elizabeth Jo Dallas. M A .. and 
Tom Vernon Haas, A.B. 
Carter-Phillip R. Barker. M.A.; Daeton 
Prath e r Kiser. M.A : Wanda C. McCoy. 
M.A.; J ack Eugene Sexton, M.A.: Glenn 
Moore Sparks. M.A : Jacqueline Burchett. 
A.B.: Geneva S. Counts, A .B.; Linda Mar-
shall Damron. A.B.; Bess Moore Greenh ill. 
A .B.: Alice Lucille Haney, A B.; Marilyn 
Hargett Harr. A B.; Betty S . Patton. A B. ; 
Paul Salyers. A.B ., and Wilma Watson S tam-
per. A.B . 
Clin ton-Edgar Paul Warinner, Jr . M.A . 
Crittenden-Lola R . Ousley, A.B. 
Elliott- J oe R . Adkins . M.A.: Joyce Sue 
Johnson Greene. M.A.; Jessie James Adkins, 
A.B.: Cynthia Atkins. A .B.: Beatrice R ice 
Calvert. A.B .: Wanda Holbrook Conn. A .B.; 
Lois June Dixon. A .B .; Madge C. Fraley. 
A .B.; Mary L. Hall. A.B .: Delmar Rae 
Ockey, A.B., and Dalma Crisp Prince. A .B. 
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Fayette-Lavonna Sue Bodenheimer. A.B .. 
Charles H. Huber. B.S.: Virgin ia Lee K laren. 
A.B.: Samuel George Kovach. A B .. and 
Raymond Earl McClellan. II. B S. 
Fleming - Wendell Clay Evan~. M.A .: 
Alvan >. -lawlings. \'I.A.. Naomi '\1oore 
Clary. ,O, B . Marian J . Gulley. A B .. and 
David G. Porter. A B. 
Floyd-Phlll's Rhea Burnett. M A.; Vir-
ginia Lea Caudill. M.A.; Treeva Caudill 
Newman. M A.. Lula R. Bradley. A B : 
Shelva Branham. A.B.: Alpha Jean Caudill. 
A .B.; Betty l ouise Hopkins. A.B . Emma 
Lou l!aac. A.B.: l shmon J ohnson. A B . Jo 
Ann Setser J ohnson. A .B.: Betty Jo Lewis. 
A. B.: Gloria J ean Mosley. A.B.; Judy Fraley 
Slone. ,0, B.; John Walter P icklesimer. A.B.; 
Jean M Lalferty. B.S .; Billy Ray Triplett. 
B.S .: Mazie Hamilton. A.B .: Robert Bruce 
Hall. A .B .. and Sandra Kaye Hall. A.B. 
Franklin-Mildred Clark Graves. A.B 
Green-Roselyn Kay Renfroe Dea ton. A.B. 
Greenup-Madge F. Clark. M.A.; Louise 
Smith Davidson. M A.; Nina Mae K Wolfe. 
M.A.: Donna Kaye Alexander. A.B.; J anice 
Evelyn Houck Massey. A.B.; Mary S tuart 
Nelson. A.B.: Leonard G. O'Bryan. A.B : 
Betty Stuart Porter. A.B.; Billie C. Fields. 
B.S.; Colin D. VIrgin. B.S .; Opal Martin 
Carr ington. A.B.. and Nannie Marie H. 
Stephenson. A.B. 
Harlan-Willard Raymond Craig. B.S . 
Harrison-Mary Sue Barlow. A. B . 
Jefferson - Nina Lam Whitley. M.A.: 
Charles A. Lincoln. A.B .. and Walter Upton 
Pearce. A .B. 
Johnson- Henly C. Dutton. M.A.: William 
Thomas Wills. ~1 .A .; Robert Arthur Daniels. 
A.B.; Tommy Jean Hazelrigg. A.B.; Lloyd 
Hill. A.B.: Wava V. Lemaster. A.B.: Bette 
LaRue North. A.B.: Rosco Charles Preston. 
A.B.; J esse Bracken Salyer. A.B.; Mary B . 
Robe rts Wells. A.B. and Erie S . Williams. 
A.B. 
Knott- E. Roy Reynolds. M . .O"; J . D. B ent-
ley. A B.; Norma H. Be rgeron A.B.; Paul 
Slone. A.B.: Ora Combs. A B.; Robert 
Combs. A.B.: Paul Raymond Fields. A.B .: 
Bula h Rae Gayheart. A.B ; Gladys Hall. 
A.B : Taulbee Thomas J acobs. A.B .; Nadean 
H. Thornsberry. A.B .. and lva le ne H . Watts. 
A.B. 
Laurel-Edward Michael Gabbard. A B. 
Lawrence-Imogene Mead Butler. A.B . 
Betty Adams Kazee. A.B.; Gene A . W ll•on. 
,O, B . and J ohn W McNabb. Jr .. BS. 
Letcher-Don K. Back. M.A .. Carol Jean 
Adams. A .B.: Creeda C. Bales. A .B .; Carl 
Boggs. A.B . and Gwenda Leah Wright. B.S. 
Lewis-Ruth Joan Vergne. M.A; Lelia B 
Applegate. A.B . Alice Queen Cox. A.B.; 
Patricia T . Harris. A .B ; Lucille R . Hughes. 
A.B.: Leona W. Kegley. A .B.: Bonnie D 
Meyer. A.B .; Erma Jones Moore. A.B .. and 
Maude H. Reeder. A.B. 
Magorrin-.O.:Ia Bailey. M.A.: Della Mae 
Allen. A.B . Barbara Gullett Hall. A B .. 
Harold Howard. A.B.: Zorn P . Layne. A B .. 
and Thom as Glenn Salyer . A.B . 
Marlin-Charles R . Gilley. M.A.. Bessie 
Horn Cassady. A.B.; William R. Cline. A B.: 
Barbara G illey. A.B .; Nadine Fluty Goble. 
A.B. ; Eleanor Cline Porter. A.B .. and James 
Station. Jr .. A .B. 
Mason- Luella F . Anderson. M.A.; Wanda 
J ane Ginn. A.B .: Elizabeth H. Hyman. A •. B.; 
Jacqueline Thomas. A.B .; William Lee 
Worthington, Jr.. B.S.. and Connie Lee 
Coffee, A B. 
McCracken-J osh Ke nton Lovelace. Jr .. 
A.B. 
Menifee-Alma Emogene Combs, A.B. and 
\Villa Downing Denniston, A.B . 
Montgomery - James A. Scobee. M.A.: 
W.ayme C. Myers. A B.. and Lillie Mavis 
Townsend. A.B. 
Morgan - Bennie Joe Carpenter. M.A.; 
Edith May Gunnell. M.A.; Conrad A. Row-
land. M.A .; Glen S. Whitt. M.A.; John Bas-
com Blair. P. •. B ; Elizabeth Marie Childers. 
A.B.: Geneva Ratl iff Cox. A.B.; Dale B. 
Dehart. A.B. ; Scotty Cummmgs Fugate. 
A.B.: Anna Gall Gevedon. A.B : Lenora B . 
Johnston. A.B .; Betty C. Kidd. A.B.; Mary 
Jo Stamper Pieratt. A.B .: Helen Preston 
Potter. A .B.; Wilma H. Rowland . A .B .. and 
Jack Cline. B.S. 
Owsley-Dailey Belcher. A.B. 
Pe rry-Paul Baker. A.B.: Clydla B. Bra-
shear. A.B .. and Willa Fay Stacy, A.B 
Pike-Gary E. Ratliff. A.B.; Bobby Gene 
Tackett. ,o, B .; Jul ius Layne Tackett. A.B.; 
Sonja Sue Hall Thompson. A.B.; Rena Dot-
son. A.B .. and Lonnie Lee Hall. A.B. 
Rowan-Kenneth Earl Bland . M .A.; Lois 
Williams Carter. M.A.; Minton Edward 
Whitt. M.A.; Donald E. Blair. A.B.; Ray-
mond L- Conn. A .B.; Mary Louise Cox. 
A.B.: Michael Allen Dudley. A.B .; Homer 
Mitchell Estep. A.B.: Tina P. Evans. A.B.: 
Delores J ohnson Hastings. A.B.; Katherine 
Orme Rogers, A.B.; Kathleen J ohnson 
Skeens. A.B .; Sue Shackelford Wells. A, B.: 
John Rober t Hargis. Jr .. B.S.: Roger Glenn 
J ohnson. B .S .. and Randall Lee Wells. M.A . 
Whitley-Carl Edwin Oakley . M.A. 
Wolfe-Ethel Amyx . A .B. 
The candidates for degrees from out or 
state are: 
Florida- VIncen t S tephen Wllilams. B.S. 
Illinois-Nancy Lynn McChesney. l\1 A. 
Indiana- Larry Edward Ruerswald. A .B .. 
and Harold Gibbs. A.B. 
Michigan - Geraldine Edwina Bromley. 
A B .. and Nancy J ane Soper. A .B. 
New Jersey-Rowland G. Huettner. B S. 
New York- Wendall Alletzhauser. lilA ; 
J onathan Dan Brown. A.B. : Robert John 
Leupold. A .B.. and Nancy Lor raine Horst. 
BS. 
Ohi~r-Walter J . Cooper. l\1.A .; P hyllis Joy 
Harold. lll.A .. Jane Carver Rannells. M.A •. ; 
Richard Hudson Rannells. M.A . Robert 
Robinson. ~LA.; Rodney Joe Stewart. M A .; 
K~nneth Edward Thompson. Sr . i\1 A , 
Perry Russell Walls. M.A.: Beverly Creech 
Boggs. A .B.; William H . Collier. A B.: Ben 
Rhodes Ellis. A B.; Anna Carolyn Hawkins. 
A B.; Jan Knepshleld. A.B .; Jewell M. Mc-
Brayer. A.B.; Richard Da le Neal. A .B .. Kay 
Brown Payton. A.B.: Clara C. Pelfrey. A B : 
Lawrence Edward Rosenzweig, A.B .. Donald 
Fra nk Shumaker. A.B.; Lillian Hurt Wil-
liams. A.B. ; Thom as B ennet t Browne. B.S.; 
Helen Louise Grierson. B.S ., and Nicholas 
Charles Wolf. B .S . 
Pennsylvania - Clyde Joseph Caligiuri. 
M.A .. and John Anthony Scalise. A.B . 
Tennessee--William Francis Mitchell. A.B. 
West Virginia- J ayne Arrowood Marks. 
A.B ., a nd Robert Gene Campella, B .S . 
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Record Number Attend 
MSC Homecoming Activities 
Charles M. Thomas 
Thon1as N an1ed 
Plaut Manager 
Charles \ 1. Thomas, a 19-12 
graduate of .\ forehead, has been 
named plant manager of the 
Carling Brewing Company's Balti-
more facil ity, it was announced by 
Bruce P. Wilson, vice p resident, 
Eastern Division. 
Following four years' service in 
World War II, in which he ad-
vanced from p rivate to captain in 
the Signal Corps, Thomas moved 
to Indiana and then to Baltimore 
in 1953. 
.\11r. Thomas lives at 126 Green-
mead ow Drive, Timoniu m, with 
his w ife, the former Mary .\lfartha 
Thompson of Lexington, Ky., and 
their four children, T erri , 19; 
• ieholas, 15; Stephen, 12; and 
.\lary, 8. 
-----~ 
Over 7,500 alumni, pa rents and 
friends returned for H omecoming 
acti \'itics at \ lorelwad State Col-
lege on Saturda:·. October 12. 
H ighl ights of the d ay include: 
open houses and academic recep-
tions; a smorgasbord luncheon; the 
.\ lorehcad-.\lurray State football 
gam e; a post-game reception and 
the annua l homecoming dance fea-
tu ring the Budd:' .\ lorrow Orches-
i ra. 
Hegistration was from 8:00 to 
12:00 in the Doran Student H ouse 
and on the east end of the campu · 
on Saturday morning. 
Open houses and academic re-
ceptions were held from 10:00 ·~o 
12:00 in each of the residence 
ha lls and in the home economics 
and industrial arts building, Bert 
T. Combs classroom building, Lap-
pin llall , art department, Baird 
.\ lusic Ha ll, Johnson Camden Lib-
rary, new administration building 
and the renovated socia l studies-
education building. 
A smorgasbord lu ncheon was 
served in the Doran Student H ouse 
from 11 :00 to 1:00. 
The H omecoming queen candi-
dates were featured in a parade at 
1:30 w hich also includ ed the .\<lore-
head march ing band. The queen 
cand idates were: Laraclean Khols, 
Alexandria ; Lana Hawlings, Sharps-
burg; Jennie Sewell , Winchester; 
BIG SA DY BOWL PARADE- The Johnson County MSC Alumni Club 
sponsored a float entry in the Big Sandy Bowl Parade in Painlsl/ille re-
cently with the Morehead Student Council. Homecoming Queen Joyce 
Taulbee rides on tlw float and dri lJing the car is Gary Knigl1 t. 
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.\ lartha Smith, H orse Cave; Betty 
Collins, ~ laysli ck ; Joyce T aulbee, 
Berea; Cheryl Adams, Jenkins; 
Becky Caudill , .\It. Sterling; Sue 
II utehison, Shelbvvillc· Cindv 
Krause, 1orth Bell n;ore, ' . Y.; and 
Sharon Wassern, Gastonburg, Conn. 
Joyce Taulbee, Berea, was selected 
Homecoming Queen. 
The Ohio Vallev Conference d e-
fend ing co-champion Eagles played 
cross-state rival \lurray at 2:30 
and won 24-10, following a pre-
game show at 2 :20. The H orne-
corning queen and her cou rt were 
presented at halftime. 
A reception, given by President 
and .\llrs. Doran, was held in the 
Student Ilouse immediately follow-
ing the game. Gatherings by 
classes since the first graduating 
c lass in 1927 was held during the 
reception. 
The traditional homecoming 
dance, featuring the nat ionally-
known Buddy \ l[orrow Orchestra , 
was from 8:00 to 12:00 in t he field-
bouse. The H omecoming queen, 
Joyce Taulbee, was crowned at 
elaborate coronation ceremonies 
during the dance . 
Student organizations aiding in 
homecom ing preparatiom were : 
Cosmopolitan Club, Kappa Delta 
P i, Student ationa l Edu cation As-
sociation, Kappa Tridents and 
Lakodas, registration; Cwens and 
1-T ome Econom ics Club, post-game 
reception; Student Cou ncil , parade; 
Aq ui la Clu b, Campus Club, Colle-
giate Knights, .\ lystic C lu b, ~lore­
lwad Players, Kappa Pi, vVomen's 
Hecrcation Associffation, Beaux 
Arts and Ci rcle K, dance decora-
tions and Sigma Delta and \VRA, 
stad ium decorations. T he academic 
honoraries and dormitory counsels 
ass isted w ith the open houses and 
academic receptions. 
Harry .\ Iayhew, D irector of 
Alumni Affairs, and Hay Hornback, 
As istant to the President for 
Public Affairs, were coordinators 
of the day's eYents. John Collis, 
manager of the college store, co-
ordinated the dance. 
25 
1963 Homecomin 
President Adron Doran crou:ns Joyce Ta ulbee of Berea the 196.'3-64 Homecoming Queen at traditional corona-
tion ceremonies at the dance as .Hrs. Doran pre.scnts a bouquet of red ro5es to the Queen. 
Berea Beauty Chosen l\1ot·ehead's Hon1econiing Queen 
LOU I S VILLE COURIER-JOURNAL. 
Hml I wonder who11 be queen? Oh, no! They didn't call my name, d id they? Yes, they did, smiles pretty Joyce Taulbe 
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The candidates fo r Queen tuere all r;ery hl'autiful. The;J are (I to r: Lana R(l(ulings, :\lart lw Smith, Cindy 
Krause, ue Hutchinson, Jenny etcell, Cheryl .\dams, Joyce Taulhee. Belly Colli11s, Becky Ca udill, Deany Kohls 
and . haron \\ 'asem. 
H O T O S BY B ILL S TRODE 
nior from Berea. 
\Vl1 T ER, 1964 
Regi.\lmtion booth~> rt:ere located at the East end of thl' cam pus and at 
the Doran Student /louse for th e conr;enience of guests. 
The Veterans Club Color Guard and M ore ft Nul .\farcllinf!. Ha ll(/ partici-
pat NI in pre-game actir.;ity. 
Th e dolled-up gals rode 011 the -'lyst ic Club float. They are (Ito r ): joan 
La11caster, Burlington ; Ber.;erly llayes. fla~ard. and Sybil Le .\fay. \\ 'aync\-
r:illc, Ohio. 
2R 
Varied 
Activities 
Were Planned 
for Alumni 
-:..
111merou.\ clubs decomted for the 
dunce u:hich tea~ coorclinatl'd by 
john Collis. Bookstme Manager. 
TilE .\IOHLHL \]) _\U '.\1.\' ( S 
B~tddy Morrorc and llis lJand 
]Jiayed fo r th e largest II 0111ecoming 
Da11ce crou:d cr..;cr . 
. \Jorl'lll'llcl bntcd .\l lttrlllf 21-W i11 
a 1111 illing game be fore /,.500 fans. 
Wl1 'I'EH. 1961 
This i.s o11e of /reo .smorgaslwrd tables rchich srciftly sc1 rc•d guests a/ the 
l1111Chl'OII. 
East .\lc•11s all(/ Butler 1/a/1 tL'Oil fir.st place in dormitory clecoralicm com-
pel it icm. 
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Community Resources As An Aid To Education 
By LLOYD C ITY 
~!ember, \ lordwad Stat<' CollC'g<' Board of Ht'gcnts 
.\ ~hland , Ky. 
It ha~ bee n said that people get 
the kind of go' ernment they de-
serve . To an even greater degree, 
it is true that people get the kind 
of schools they deserve. The 
schools rcnect the public's intere t 
and support. 
Tn pr<•litcratC', primitive socie-
ties, for example', the curriculum 
(i f il cou ld be ealled such) con-
sisted of even·da, acti,·itie~ of the 
trilw or culhlr(•: passed on from 
one g<'JH'ration to the ne\t by the 
"isest and most ~killed members 
of til<' ~roup. There "as no ·ep-
a rate cla~s of teachers; the teach-
ing s taff was madt• up of H'gular 
members of tlw community group. 
T here was no distinction bC'tween 
school and life itself; hunting was 
learned by hunting, art by draw-
ing on the cav<' wa lls, architecture 
by constructi ng crude she lters, and 
history by listt•ning as the ancient 
storic•s of tlw tribe "<'rl' told 
around the 'illagC' cam pfin•s. The 
SU JTOt tnding fi<• lds, forest a nd 
rivers "ere the "educational plant'' 
in primitin• 'ocietic~. As the 
functions of education became' 
more' fonnalil'ed du ring the past 
few c<'n turies, sp<'cial teachers, a 
curricu la and buildings came to 
be S<' t apart for the training and 
indoctrination of the you ng. Grad-
ually, over the years, education 
beca nw svnonvmous w ith school-
ing, and tfw school group set apart 
from tlw communitv it serves. I n 
tlw <•a rl v davs of f<;rmal edueation 
it was r,.;ore ~lose lv associated wi th 
eommunitv lift• than it is todav 
and was ;1sualh controlled bv th~ 
"illage and/ or 'church officials. 
l t ha~ been said tha t some 
chools be lie' e that they exist in 
a sort of an educational and socia l 
vacu um; they admit somewhat re-
luctantlv th<it tlH'\' wou ld like to 
utiliz<' ' the rcsou;.ces of a com-
munitv, "but'', thev sav, "we don't 
have ;uw." <:tuai lv. ~verv chool 
has ma1;y potcntial .comm;mity re-
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sources, no matter hcl\\ impo,·er-
islwd or isolatt•d the area it serves. 
• \ recen l book ))\· the :"\ EA sa \S 
" th<• resourct•s of 'our commLmitic•s 
upon which the schoo l may call 
for lwlp in its educationa l program 
ln\\ c been tapped on l: to a slight 
dc•grec by mmt .\ nwrican public 
schools.'' 
\\'itlr i11 erery collllllllllity 
is a r a.\1 rc'.H'IT oi r of I i 111 e. 
intelligc•11cc ami eco11o11ric 
JWIL'('I'. / 11 the earlieM days 
of our colonial .\Ciwols. 
tchen all nlucal imwl mat-
ters teen cleciclecl at open 
IOICII llll'l'lings, lir e full 
JHHCl'l of the COIII/IIllllify 
teas lmmghl to hear 011 
school prohlems. This I radi-
I io11 of collllllttnil !I in/ ere sf 
in education fell into d isuse 
in the decades of the apa-
1 he/ ic I teen lies, f lu• de-
pres,scd llrirties, and the 
tear-lorn forlie~. Since the 
hegin11ing of the fifties, hotc-
erer, ptthlic in/erc.sl and 
support of the schools haec 
heen recirecl in our country, 
lllld the schools, as well as 
the IWiion, are the stronger 
for it. 
The r<'' i'al of public interest 
cam<' at a time when the schools 
Wl're in sC'rious trouble. School 
buildings had lH'en neglected dur-
ing the dc•pression a nd the war 
\ <'ars so that the nation's school 
jJlant was dangl•rously run clown. 
The teach<'r shortage assumed 
alarm ing proportions. In a curi-
om, ironic manner, the public 
blamed its own neglect on the 
educators. accusing them of ha\'-
ing taken m <'r th<' schools as their 
own empire. But, by the middle 
of tlw fifties. some ground mles 
emerged so that the public and the 
profession lt'arned how to work co-
opcrati\'el: within the ir own spe-
cialties. 
First, it b~canw apparent that 
citizt•ns groups should be reprc-
sentati \'t' of tlw entire community 
and not sta nd for an) single fac-
tion in tlw communi!\. 
S<'Cond, citiz<'ns ~roups should 
work with the school au thorities on 
the specific tasks for which they 
ha,·e capabilities. 
Third, citiL:em ~roups should 
work on the basi~ of facts, and 
their conclw.ions should be drawn 
from facts. 
Croups that heed these timc-
testt•d ma\ims 1M' e lwen of ~reat 
help in improYing tlw schools in 
their communities. 
.\ s s<:lwol personnel and mem-
bers of the general public gained 
<'xpeli<'l1t't' in working togetlwr on 
local school problems, they a lso 
gain<•d respecl for each other's 
functions and capabi lities. One of 
the by-products of <:itiz<'n interest 
was the strengtlwning of boards of 
education across the cou ntrv. Oft<'n 
the citizen study ~roups 1; ro' id cd 
a training school for prospecti\C 
board members. and communities 
found thal their hesl talent and 
most inform ed people were seeking 
membership on hoards of ('(]uca-
tion. 
Today, tho responsibilities for 
school impro,·cment was handled 
jointly by interested laymen and 
teachers. Hcsponsibilit ics - pri-
man·, secondarv , and shared-have 
bee1; fai rly well del ineated. 
For instance, prime rc-
spollsibility for the estab-
lishment of public policy 
regarding education rests 
with the entire public. This 
includes teachers and ad-
minis/ ralors tdw arc, first 
of all, citi;:;ens of a commu-
nity. W orking out the pur-
poses of educal ion in o 
given comm wrily is a ;oh 
that requires at least the 
active int erest of everyone 
THE J\/OREII EI\0 ALUM US 
ill I hat COlli IIlli ll if !J. Jn a 
nation that does not have a 
national curriculum, this iob 
of spelling out the purposes 
of education in a CO II!IIIUilit y 
is especially important . 
Once public policy is determined 
nnd written down, the means to 
<:arrv it out must lw made avail-
abl <.~ to the profession. First of all, 
this require freedom for the pro-
fession to determine and utilize 
the best methods for achieving the 
agreed-upon puPposcs. Second. 
the profession musl provide the 
most competent professional per-
sonnel to do the job . 
With policy agreed upon and 
w ith methods determined, the 
<:ommunity then must take upon 
itself the obligation to provide the 
supp01t needed to carry out the 
program. It is unreasonable to 
m ake demands on the schools and 
then not to make the money avail-
a ble to carrv out these demands. 
Although it is never easy or pleas-
ant to raise taxes, a public that 
understands its schools and their 
purposes is much more wilting to 
p ay the bill than one kept in the 
d ark. 
This leads to another joint re-
spon ibility of public and p rofes-
s ion- the two-way communication 
needed to keep the schools re-
sponsive to the local society and 
to keep the public informed about 
its educational p rogram. 
Another guideline to be d rawn 
f rom this example is that citizen 
interest is needed continuallv, not 
just when a crisis develops. ' Edu-
cation is an institution that never 
goes out of business and that has 
no slack season. Particularly to-
day, when comm uniti es are chang-
ing so rapidly and when the 
schools are being called upon to 
change in order to keep pace, a 
day-to-day interest is needed all 
year 'round. 
Assignment of responsibili ty is 
accompanied by accountabili ty. 
When the public grants to the 
teaching profession autonomy in 
d etermining means to be employed 
in achieving agreed-upon educa-
tional objecth·es, the public should 
b e concerned with wh ether its 
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policies and purposes arc being 
carried out effectiv<'ly. The pro-
fess ional staff should assu me initia-
tive and leadership in working 
with the public in continuous ex-
amination of the educational pro-
gram in terms of the schools' pur-
poses. 
It is also the task of the teaching 
profession to bC' responsible for 
seeing to it that its mcm bers ha,·e 
the requisite experiences and that 
their ind ivid ual practice is consis-
tent with the put-poses of educa-
tion . 
~ lam· citizens will agree in 
princiL; lc with what h as been said 
about making comm unity resources 
available to the schools, but are 
bafned about the personal contri-
bution they can make. Although 
it d epends on the time and re-
som ccs of each individual, there 
arc some general ways that all can 
help in the improvement of educa-
tion : 
1. Everyone can inform 
l1imself about the schools. 
With newspapers, maga-
zines, radio and television, 
and books devoting more 
and more I ime and space 
to education, it is a rela-
tively ea$y matter to keep 
abreast of notional develop-
ments and local school af-
fa irs. 
2. Everyone can ioin with 
others in studying school 
problems. The PTA is open 
to eceryone, not ius! to par-
ents of chiulren in school. 
Ot l1er volunteer groups and 
church groups lw ve ed uca-
lion as one of their proiecls. 
During educational cam-
paigns, people are needed to 
help on iobs as simple as 
addressing envelopes or 
telephoning voters on school 
bond election day. 
3. All pare11ts can take a 
direc t interest in the educa-
tion of their own children. 
Children are oft en the best 
advertising th e schools can 
lwve. Understanding how 
tl1 ey are being taugl!t u;ill 
add lo the information of a 
parent interested in educa-
lion for all the cl!ildren in 
the COmmunity. 
Hesource persons can be asked 
to come into the classroom to talk 
to the students on specific topics, 
to answer questions, to give pre-
pared lectures. to conduct demon-
strations and to recoun t their first-
hand experiences. The banker will 
be willing to explain to the busi-
ness-practices class some of the 
clements of banking procedures, 
and perhaps later cond uct the 
group in a field trip through the 
bank itself. A parent w ho nms a 
creamery tation can perform a 
milk-testing demonstrat ion for the 
sixth-grade science class. A cab-
inctmakC'r may be willing to help 
the class w ith som of the f ine 
points of a classroom construction 
project. A local housewi-fe who 
has just completed a tour of 
E urope will be eager to bring her 
colored slides and show them to 
the social- tudy class as part of a 
stud y unit. 
It has been shown that business 
and professional people as well as 
other interested groups can assist 
in the training of our young people 
for the world of tomorrow by pro-
viding incentives as well as aid and 
a sistanec in the way of scholar-
ships at the college level, for on 
the shoulders of the p eople in 
higher education today rest the re-
sponsibili ty for the b·aining of the 
teachers that will mold and shape 
our destiny for tomorrow. 
We ha,•e said that the school be-
comes a community-m inded school 
w hen it adapts its ' regular instruc-
tional and activity program to the 
needs of the children and youth 
in the communitv; w hen it serves 
the community ' by contributing 
din'Ct educational values, the serv-
ices of the teaching sta Ff, the work 
of its students to worthwhile com-
munity projects; andwhe nit serves 
as a community social, recreational, 
and educational center for the 
adults of the area. But one further 
major feature of the good com-
munity school is that jt GETS as 
well as GIVES; it asks the com-
munity for help (other than tax 
sup port) in its program and makes 
usc of community resources. 
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MOREHEAD BASI(ETBALL OUTLOOI( 
EAGL E SQUA D- The ~forehead Gm sity squad is composed of these 12 outstanding playNs (I to r): Dennis 
Doyle, Tom Castle, Floyd .\fcCoy, BolJ l/ooGer, .\like Gormley, llenry . \ kin , Bob Kohler, Don ,\far/in , Cecil 
Clair, Roy \\ 'are, lfarofd 'crgenf and Teddy Lifffe. I n the front are (l to r): Coaches John .. Sonny" Allen, Rex 
Chaney, Bobby Lau!!Jllin and nw,wger Larry Stephenw n. 
The re turn o f o ne of the nation's 
lop guards, su perior backcourl 
d epth a nd l wo promising opho-
more fo rwa rds shou ld spell ucce~' 
for the defending Oh io \'a ile~· Con-
fe rence• co-cham pion ~ forehead 
tate Co llege Eag les in the 1963-6-1 
baske tball season. 
Diml'n uli' e l la rold .'ergent. 
' ot('d to Basketball ·s e1cs· all-
sophomore team, re turns as ~ lore­
head 's sures t bet ever to :1Chit•, c 
All-:\ mcrica hono rs. T he s i:~. footer 
:1\ craged 20.4 points a game to 
ll•ad \ Jorehead and the Ohio \ ';\1-
k y Conference in scoring. 
Se rgent was t lw only unanimom 
choice for the a ll -0\'C t<'a m a nd 
" as named the l oop'~ top shooter. 
d ribbler a nd ball handler and top 
floor leackr. Ile \\'as a lso cho~cn 
as 0 \ 'C p ia~ <:-r of the year. 
I lis running m ale a t g uard . Ho\ 
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\\ 'are, a b o returns to g h ·c \lort'-
head one o f the lop backcourl 
combina tions in the Sou th. \\'are 
aw raged 1.5.9 poin ts a game a nd 
was named lo the a ll-0\'C second 
tea m. 
Ch ief losses from last ' ear's 
squad w ere cente r Norman l;okle~ 
a nd forward T om Ellis. Pokle\ 
led the 0 \ 'C a nd p laced third i;1 
tlw na tion in re bo unding " ith ,\ 
16.9 ~l\'erage. lie w as named to 
the a ii-0\'C team and :n Prae;ed 
1-!.0 p oint s a ~anw. 
E ll is wa~ a start ing fom a rd and 
m c•rae;ed n ine po i11 ts a game. 
.\ group o f b rillia nt sophomores 
prom i~e to aid the \forehead •:ause. 
Lead ing th i.., eont ingenl are for-
ward s Henn \kin and Bob Kohle r. 
and guard~ F lonl \ lcCo' and 
Tomnn Cast le. . 
Akiri, \\'ho has bel'n called om• 
of \f orehead's mos t p rom ising 
p rospects. slancb 6-9 and brin~s a 
2-1 point p e r game scoring a \ eragc 
u p from the freshman team. :\ 
nati ve o f \ l ichigan , Akin is ex-
treme ly agile for a b ig man and 
is a deadlv shoote r from twe nty 
feet and c loser. ' 
Kohle r i~ a 6-1 tra n!>fe r from the 
ni' e rsit\· o~ Detroit a nd wi ll be 
el igible in Jan uary. l ie is an out-
sta nd ing shoote r and rebo under 
and is look(•d upon to p rO\ id e 
nw ch of the n •bound ing strength 
need ed due to Pokle~ 's graduation. 
\ lcCoy. a former a ll -s ta le per-
fo rmer a t Inez ( K ~ .) lligh chool, 
led last ' Par\ frosh team \\'ilh a 
26 point a\ eragP. ] IP's a 6-:3, 1 ~5-
pounder w ho a lso can be used as 
,\ ~-orward. 
Cast le. a lso a n a ll -s ta le perform-
er, missed his freshman season 
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because of a broken kg. .-\ t 6-L 
Castle is a fine jump shooter who 
has quick hands and is an out-
standing d efensin• p la;:er. 
Othe r chief retunwes from last 
yea r's squad an• g uard Dennis 
Dm le and forwards Cecil Clair. 
Boi> I IO<l\Cr and Don ~ l artin. -\II 
saw considerable action last \'ear. 
\1 orehead should ha' e · ~ood 
0\ e r-all speed and shooti ng abi lit) . 
particularl:· from the guard~. F or-
wa rds wi ll be stronger tha n last 
year with >\kin and Kohle r adding 
a great d eal more scoring p otential. 
Center i a big question mark. 
~ l ost probably the position will be 
manned b:· sophomore ~I ike Gorm-
Je: if he d e\'elops quick ly. Goml-
1<·\ stand 6-S, but must come a 
lo;,g wa) to be ready by the sea-
son's opener. If Gorm ley doesn 't 
come around in I ime, A kin or 
Koh le r will inhe rit t he position. 
~ lorehead coach Bob Lau~hlin 
feels that his tearn sho11ldn't be 
considered for the 0\'C title 
a ltho11gh he adm its the: could 
round into a surprise before the 
S('a ~on h m er. 
".\ grl'at deal of our success de-
pend ~ on the de\ elopnwnt of our 
sop homores... Laughlin \a:·s. " I f 
ou r big bo:·s come through. \\'<.' 
could cause someone sonw <rouble 
before Jw :·cason ··nds.'' 
~ l orehead teams ha \ e alwa\'s 
done best in the rolt• of <he und(:r-
d og and this season's team will 
oncl' again be cast in that capacit:·· 
\Vi th ·1 1uartet >f t1ighl: <outed 
sophomon•s and the presence of 
the incomparable SNgent in the 
line up. the Eagle p romise to be 
om• of the most colorful ou tfits in 
the Kentucky chool's bright cat?;e 
h istorv. 
The; 196:3-6-1 ~ l o rehead ta te 
College basketball schedu le: 
Dec. 2. Cumberland ___ I lome 
J)('C. I Ohio ni' ersitv ___ .\wa\ 
Dec. 7 ° \lidd le Tenm~~see_A,,·a~ · 
Dec:. 1:2 Georgetown _____ 11om~ 
Dec:. 17 ~larshall 
L' nin•rsi tv _ __ ! lome 
Jan. Loyola. Cl; icago __ ,\ wa:· 
Jan. 6 °Tennessec T(•ch ___ [ lome 
Jan. 11 °.\ ustin Pea\' ______ lLmw 
Jan. :2:3 °\\'estern K.entucb Awa,· 
Jan. :2.5 °\ lumn State ---~-.\ '"-1~' 
Feb. I o ~liddle T ennessee ! !om~· 
Feb. ..J o Eas te rn Ke ntuck\' __ t\ wav 
' . 
Fd). 8 °1.':a!>t Tennesse(' ____ ll ome 
Feb. J 1 °\\'estcrn Kentuckv _I lo me 
Feb. 1.5 °Tennes ee Tech ___ ,\ way 
F eb. 18 \la rshall · 
l'ni,·er it\' ______ :\\\'a\ 
Feh.2.1 o \ ustin Pe;i\' _______ \,,a~· 
. . 
Feb. 2.5 Ohio L'nh·ersi tv __ llomc 
F eb. 19 °East T enncssc•c• ____ .\\\·ay 
.\J a r .. 3 ° Eastern Kentucky_H omc 
~ J ar. 7 o ~l urrav State ____ flomc 
o Denotes 0\ ·c ga mes. llomc 
games be~in at /:30 p.m. E 'T. 
11.\\\ 'G RIFLE ST.\Y. -Coach Guy Penn y's Eagles defeated Ea.stern 6-0 to retain the llatcf! Rifle. Seniors on 
the .Hfltad holding the rifle arc , I to r): Penny. ·colt Oariclwn. Roy Lucas, Ron Ratliff. H O!card .\lwphy a11d 
Leo \\' essel. 
\\ '1.\'TER, 196..J :3:3 
inety -
Degree 
Complete 
Requirements 
• me More head Gets 
AAUW Corporate 
Me1nbership 
:\'inety-ninc candidates for de-
grees are scheduled to complete 
requirements at .\loreht'ad tate 
College at the close of the Fa ll 
semester which ends January 2.'5. 
or the number, six earned th e 
ma tcr of arts in education degree. 
14 the baclwlor of science and 79 
the bachelor of arts degree. 
The candidates for degrees hv 
countic arc: 
Bath- Peggy Ann Honaker. A.B.: Mildred 
N. R. Hunt, A .B. : Eula Katherine Wells , 
A.B . John Gordon Barber. A B .. and Etna 
A."ln Cannon. A.B. 
Bourbon-Erma Jean Harvey, A.B. 
Boyd- Mildred Pauline Pack Barker. A.B .. 
and Glenna Sue Neal. A.B. 
Bracken- Virginia Coleman Bowles. A.B. 
Breathittr-Doris Jea n Deaton Ditty, A.B. 
Carter-Maxine B . Duncan, A.B.. and 
Deanna Barker. A.B. 
Christian-Paul Ray Wilson. A.B . 
Elliott-Barbara Gayle Stephens. A.B .. and 
Joyce Gray Vansant. A.B. 
Fayette--Bette B. Adams, A.B .: James 
Smith Griffin. A.B.. and William David 
Rogers, A.B. 
Fleming-Ada Jane Graham. A .B.. and 
J ames A. Harris. A .B. 
Floyd - Edgal Bradley, A . .B ; Syrllda 
Prater :Marlin. A.B.: Gwendolyn Mullins, 
A.B.: Joyce Terry Sherman. A.B.; James 
Marlin Smiley. M.A., and Roger L. Tackett, 
B.S 
Greenup-Opal Marlin Carrington, A.B. 
Jerrerson- Stuart Robinson Shaffer. A.B.: 
Judy Inez Corum. A .B.; Rodney L . Hester. 
A B., and Joe L. Wells, B.S. 
Johnson-Jack D. Pelphrey. A.B.: John 
Samuel VanHoose, A.B., and Erma Lee 
Ward. A.B. 
Kenton-John E. Turner, A B 
Knott-Clara B Calhoun. A B .. and John 
M. Conley. A.B. 
Letcher-John Creighton Hall A .B.: Lan-
don Whitaker. B .S .; Billy Key Banks, A. B .. 
and Wendell Davidson Boggs, B.S. 
Lewis-Norman Clifton Poynter. Jr., A .B.; 
John C. Spriggs. M.A., and Linda Tucker 
Hildebrandt. A.B. 
Madison-Joyce Ann Taulbee. A.B. 
Magoffin-Anna Mae Arnett. A.B .; Sandra 
Kay Prater, A.B.; Bonetta Sue Walters. 
A.B. ; Sid Darrell Walters, A.B., and Edward 
B . Scott, A .B . 
Mason-Betty M. Clarke, A.B., and Charles 
Darrell Huber, B .S. 
Montgomery-Phyllis Ann Holbrook , A .B .: 
Raymond L. Ingram, B .S., and Lloyd Daniel 
McCleese, A B. 
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Morgan- Mary Virginia Collins, A B.; Julia 
McKenzie Elam. A.B .. and Jeanette P . Sal-
mons. A B 
Per r )·-Louverna C. \\'alts. A B 
P.ke-Niok ia Sharion llatrield. B .S : Em -
ma Lou Bos kee. A.B ., and Fon Roger 
Belcher. B .S. 
Powell-Russell Bowan, Jr .. M.A. 
Robertson-~1arcella Fulton Reed . A.B 
Rowan - Jean Dillon Johnson, A.B.: 
Glenna Compton Amburgey. B .S. : Carl J. 
Baldridge. A B.: Janet Patrick Llllon. A.B : 
Nell M Phillips. A.B .; Kathleen Johnson 
Skeens . A.B . and Bettie Warren D illon, A B. 
Whitley-Gary Duane llart. A.B... and 
Fiona Jane Lambert. A.B . 
\\'olfe--lna Sizemore Rudd. A B. 
'!'he candidates for degrees from out-of-
~ tate 2.r e: 
Florida- George A.llen Stevens. M.A. 
Illinois-J ohn David McChesney. B .S . 
Maryland-Alvin Walter Simon. B.S. 
New York - Raymond Thomas Fenney. 
A.B. : Arthur Hanig. A.B.; Kenneth B . King-
horn. A.B .; Thomas Michael O'Rourke. A.B. : 
Richard Sher. A.B.. and William Frances 
Swanick. B.S . 
Ohio-Ronald Eugene Barker, A.B.: Jon-
nle Mack Conkel. A.B. : Steven Berll Crace, 
A.B. : Davidson James Darrick, A.B .; John 
William Ellison, A.B .: Linda Jean Hamer, 
A .B. : Jewell M McBrayer. A.B., Larry Paul 
Midkiff, A.B.: James Carl Miller, A .B .; Phil-
lip Douglas Newsom, B .S.: Robert Robinson, 
M.A •. : Mellanie Louise Mills. B.S .. and Marie 
Susan Simon. A .B. 
Pennsylvania-Carol Ann Feather, M.A., 
and J Richard Hamm. A.B . 
West Virginia- Alfred Gene Browning. 
A.B. 
~forehead tate College ha been 
granted corpora te membership in 
tlw American Associat ion of ni-
\'{'rsitv \\'omen. President .\ clron 
Dorm~ announced. 
President Doran said , ··~ !ember­
ship in the American Association 
of ni\ crsity Women i · significant 
because the p rograms of the _ \ sso-
ciation and th e AAU\V Educa-
tional Foundation ha vc a definite 
rele,·ance to American higher edu-
cation." 
.\liss lone .\1. Chapman. Librari-
an at .\forehead, has been selected 
as the liaison person between 
;\ forehead tate College and the 
Association. A grad uate of the 
U niversitv of Illinois and Colum-
bia Uni\'~rsity, ~l iss Chapman ha 
represented her interest in the 
AA \\' O\'er a long period of time. 
The A .. \ UW Educational Foun-
dation is engaged p rimarily in re-
search and projects centered on 
the education and advancement of 
women. 
The A \V Journal, published 
monthh·, and \\7omen's Education, 
a quarterly bulletin of the Educa-
tion Foundation, are publications 
or the organiza tion. 
MOREIIEAD PRESS EDITIO:O.LPresiclent Aclron Doran (rigl1t) recei~;es 
a copy of the latest Morehead Press publication from Al Stewart, English 
professor and Director of the Morehead Press. The publication is a book 
of poetry u:hich is acailable at the College Bookstore. 
THE ,\ /OREllEAD ALUj/NUS 
l(EA Breakfast 
Morehead ta te CoUege will 
h a e it annua l KEA Breakfa t 
at 8:00 April 10 at the Sheraton 
Hotel in L oui v ille. Morehead 
tate College welcomes a ll grad-
uates and frie nds of the college 
to attend. KEA h eadqum·ter will 
be maintained b y Moreh ead at 
hoth the Brown and he raton 
Hote ls. 
Morehearl ets 
Enrollment High 
For Fall Tet·m 
~ l orehead tate College ~N a 
new enrollment high for th e fa ll 
semester with 3,236 tudents. The 
previous high enroll ment of 2,969 
was set in the fall of 1962. 
Th e total d oes not include the 
:336 students who are enrolled a t 
Breckinridge Training School, those 
students enrolled in the off-campus 
centers or the persons enrolled in 
the extension program by mail. 
Th e freshma n class is largest 
w ith a to ta l of 1,244 students, an 
increase of 175 over last fa ll's fresh-
man cia s of 1,069. 
Sophomores number 715, while 
there arc 59-! juniors, 555 seniors 
a nd 128 gradua te stud ents. 
The fuU-time enrollment has in-
creased by over 10 per cent while 
the part-time enrollm ent ha d e-
creased by over 15 per cent. 
"Th e fact that the part-time en-
rollment h as declined indicates th e 
higher tra ining level which the in-
service teachers have been moti-
vated to attain because of the in-
creased appropria tions for sala rie 
in Kentuckv," sa id President Adron 
Doran . H~ added , "~ lanv of th e 
in-service teachers w ho fom1erlv 
enrolled in night and a turda;· 
classes from thi region have now 
attained a level of tra ining a nd 
rank b\' a ttendirw summer sessions 
w hich 'make it unnecessa ry to en-
roll for night cia e this f~ ll." 
1964 Homecoming 
Morehead State College will 
celebrate IT omecoming in 196-J 
on October 17. The Eagles will 
play Auslin-Peay State Colleae. 
W I. TER , 196-J 
C II RISTMA C01 C ERT- Renownd Count Basie teas presented in the 
President's Christmas Concert for students, faculty and staff on Decem-
her 13. Count Basie is recognized as one of the outstanding ;a;:;;:; art ists 
in the nation. 
Faculty And Staff Increased By 26 
~ l orehead tate College began 
the Fall semester wi th 26 new 
facultY and staff members. 
'' \ Ve have ~trengthened our 
facul ty by the addition of 26 new 
people which will enable us to 
provide a qua li ty program to which 
the students of our region are en-
titled," said President Aclron Doran. 
Na med to the ~1 orehead faculty 
are : 
Division of .-\pplied rts - Sue 
Young, Instructor of Business Edu-
cation; Bettie ~lcCiaskey, Instruc-
tor of H ome E conomics; Robert 
ewton, Instructor of Industrial 
Arts and Edwa rd , ass, 1 nstructor 
of Industria l Arts. 
Division of Fine Arts- James 
Bragg. Instructor of ~ l u s ic and 
George P. Koonce, Instructor of 
~ l usic. 
Division of I [ea lth, Phvsical a nd 
Hecreationa l E ducation .:._ Charle 
Thompson, Assi tant Professor of 
Ph)'sical Education; Joe ~ ladden , 
Instructor of Plwsica l Education 
a nd .\ ssistant ~-ootball Coach: 
and Ste,·e H amil ton, T nslructor of 
Physica l Education. 
Divi ·ion of La nguages and Lit-
erature-Alla n ~1. Hur h, Instruc-
tor; Elizabeth Leigh Smith , In· 
structor; Dr. Irw in Robert Tucker, 
Assistant Professor; Dr. Olga 
~ I ourino, ssistant Professor; Bern-
a rd H a milton, As ista nt Profes or; 
Dr. Lewis \Veslev Barnes, P ro-
fessor; Dr. Ruth B~rnes, Associate 
Professor a nd James till , Associa te 
Professor and Writer in He iclence. 
Division of Professiona l Educa-
tion- Or. Ilomer Young, Associate 
Professor of Education and Dr. 
George Zepp. Associa te Professor 
of Education. 
Division of cicnce a nd ~ l athe­
matics-Dr. Garv Griffin, Assistant 
Professor; D ixie' ~ loore, T nstructor 
and David ll ~· l bcrt, Instructor. 
Division of ocial Studies- Dr. 
James E. llill , Jr. , .\ ssociate Pro-
fessor of Geography and Hobert 
Gould , I nstructor of Geogra phy. 
A I so added to the staff for the 
Fa II term a rc : r mogcnc FOster, 
Heference Librarian, a nd Edith 
~ lartin , Director of T hompson 
H all. 
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1963..-64 Annual Giving Fund Underway 
The 1963-64 Annua l Giving Fund 
of the .\!ore head State College 
ship in the .\ fore head State Col-
lege Alu mni Association is g ranted 
upon receipt of a contribu tion or 
g ift to the .\ fo rehead Alumni 
Founda tion. J nc. 
ontributions should b e mailed 
to Alumni Affa irs, ;..forehead State 
College, .\lorehcad, Kentucky. 
.\Iembcrship cards and letters are 
promptly sent to contributors. 
lumni Association is currently 
underwav. Gifts to the fund en-
title g ivers to membership in the 
Alum ni Association a nd thcv re-
ceive the Trail Blazer, the ~ lore­
head Alumnu and other mailings 
of the college. 
.\lembership in the .\forehead 
Alumni Association is classified as 
active membership, associate me m-
ber hip and honora ry membership. 
Southerners Giving More 
To Their Alma Maters 
Active .\ fe mbc rship is obta ined 
b v a dona tion to the Foundation 
b}• all pe rsons who have gradua ted 
from .\fo rehead ~orma l School 
.\fore head State 'onnal School anci 
T eachers College, .\Io rehead Sta te 
T eachers College and .\ fore head 
Sta te College. Others included in 
active membership a re individuals 
who have attended as full-time 
s tudents a t these respective schools 
fo r two full terms and whose c lass 
ha g raduated . 
sociate membership is ava il-
able to present and past members 
of the administration, staff, facultv 
friends of the co llege, parents of 
present and past stude nts a nd 
members of the Board of Regents. 
l Ionora.ry m e m b e r h i p is 
awarded b v a two-thirds vote of 
the E xecutive Council to those 
persons who have rendered valu-
able service to the College and the 
Alumni ssoc iation. 
Active and associate membe r-
outherncrs are growing more 
generous in g ifts to their college 
alma maters. They upped their 
contributions 2.5 per cent between 
1958 a nd 1960, t he Southern He-
giona l Education Board has noted 
in its publication, "Financing High-
er Education, 1 o. 15.'' 
"Volunta ry support for colleges 
a nd uni,·crsitics in the na tion rose 
2 per cent between 1959 and 
1960." the Board q uoted figures of 
the Council of F inancial .\ id to 
Education. Th is includes volun-
tary support from both individual 
a lumni and fou ndations. 
And the South has almost kept 
pace with the nation in this big 
business of philanthropy. 
American give away more than 
8 mi ll ion dollars a year, th e SREB 
report continues. Some 50 per cent 
goes to support relig ious acti\·ities, 
while 2 per cent, the second la rg-
est amount, goes to education. 
About ha lf of the latter stun-ap-
-- --, 
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proxima tely 12 per cent-goes to 
higher education, sp ecifically th e 
nation's coll eges and universities. 
Alumni of private institutions 
are more generous than those who 
attended public colleges a nd uni-
versities, the report states. For in-
stance, roughly one dollar in g ifts 
and gra nts is available for e\ ery 
four dollars of tuition ta ken in by 
a public college or university, ear -
marked for operational expenses. 
But private institutions can count 
on one g ift or grant dollar for every 
three dollar of tuition . 
Foundations arc outstripping the 
"old grads" in their campus con-
tributions. REB figures also show . 
They increased th eir grants 121 per 
cent in the same 1958-1960 period. 
Southern schools received a little 
les than the a\ eragc in this na-
tiona l increase, showing only an 
80 per cent rise. 
The report also states that a vital 
18 per cent of the total contribu-
tions to institutions in this region 
come from foundations. 
Foundation a rc gh ing more of 
their attention currently to private 
rather than tate-aided universities, 
tlw Board continues. Pri vate insti-
tutions how a n almost 50 per cent 
increase in g rants. And those in 
t]1(' South show an encouraging 59 
per cent ri c, w ith private men's 
colleges leading. 
Southern students lag behind 
their counterparts over the country 
in g ift to their colleges, on a p er 
student basis. They gave S less 
tha n their non-Southern brothers 
in 1960. 
T IIE .\IOHEII EAD ALU.\1. U 
A Membership 
Appeal From 
The Alumni 
President ... 
/.G. GIBSON 
MSC Alumni Association 
President 
It is to our direct advantage as graduates of Morehead State College to help the institution grow through 
our every effort and financial means. The greater Morehead State College becomes the more prestige our de-
grees have and the more powerful they are. 
But there are other reasons why Morehead's graduates want her to flourish. As students we received 
far more than we gave and as graduates we have a desire to approach repayment. As students we grew to love 
Morehead and as graduates our affection for our Alma Mater continues. 
As students we were an active part of the college body. As graduates we can only be active through 
the Alumni Association. 
The annual giving drive is now underway. A donation to the Morehead Alumni Foundation, Inc., pro-
vides membership in the Alumni Association for one year from the date the donation is made. I would like to 
encourage you to make your contribution at this very moment and to pledge your effort toward an expanded 
Alumni Association. 
Morehead is fastly becoming one of the great colleges in the nation and we feel that the Alumni Asso-
ciation is doing a good deal in achieving this excellence. 
But we need your participation. Will you do your part now? 
Sincerely, 
J. G. Gibson 
JohJISOOn Camden library 
Moreh~ d ~· te Col!ege 
Mort;h .. ~ . 
<-ri tUc:i<y 
